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The William a. mclees award is an award established by the faculty of the  
department of Healthcare leadership and management at musc in honor 
and appreciation of our colleague, Bill mclees, who served for a long time 
as the executive director of the medical university Hospital and who later 
served on our mHa faculty. This award is presented to recognize a second 
year residential mHa student who has demonstrated outstanding leader-
ship qualities and a commitment to excellence. The criteria for this award 
include: leadership; professionalism; service to the community, the profes-
sion, the university and the department; and academic achievement and 
intellectual curiosity. 
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The susie B. Yates scholarship was created in memory of susie B. Yates, 
mother of William Yates, past president of south carolina Hospital as-
sociation. The susie B. Yates scholarship, which is limited to students from 
North carolina, south carolina or Georgia, recognizes an mHa student 
with outstanding academic performance and potential for leadership. This 
award is given at the annual sc Hospital association meeting. 



ButlEr stoudEnMirE
John Butler stoudenmire is originally from albany, Georgia. He earned two 
Bachelor’s degrees – one in economics and the other in Political science – from 
the university of Georgia. He was magna cum laude in both. Butler is currently 
earning his master’s degree in Healthcare leadership and management from 
musc and will graduate in 2015. Butler is a top academic performer in our class 
with a 4.0 GPa. during his first semester in the mHa program with no previous 
healthcare experience, he interned with the chief Nursing Officer, assisting with 
musc receiving magnet designation. during his summer internship, he was 
employed as the chief strategic Officer administrative intern at musc and led 
many projects. One of the projects resulted in a trip to Harvard for him to work 
with dr. michael Porter on implementing time driven activity Based costing 
for interventional radiology at musc. Butler’s intellectual curiosity activated 
this research and he is still dedicating many hours per week for development 
post internship completion. Not only does Butler intern but he is also engaged 
in the university and the college of Health Professions as the student Govern-
ment association Vice President. 

Butler always presents himself professionally, and is an excellent example of 
servant leadership. as a full time student with outstanding grades, an employee 
working with the chief medical Officer at musc, and Vice President of the 
college of Health Professions student Government association, Butler still finds 
time to continue to give to the community. He is an ispeak Volunteer who meets 
with musc international students to assist them with their conversational eng-
lish, the group leader for redeemer Presbyterian church: James island com-
munity, a ronald mcdonald House Volunteer, and during the holidays instead 
of rushing home to be with his family, he volunteered with musc children’s 
Hospital dinner with santa. 
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JEnna rogErs
Jenna elizabeth rogers, originally from atlanta, Georgia, earned her Bachelors 
of science in Health Promotion and Behavior from The university of Georgia. it 
was during her undergraduate experience she discovered her passion for elimi-
nating health disparities, community, and servant leadership. in may of 2015, 
Jenna will have earned a masters of Health administration from The university 
of south carolina. during her time at usc, Jenna has worked as a Graduate 
assistant at Providence Hospitals. While at Providence Hospitals, Jenna worked 
in the strategic change Office and led multiple change-oriented projects. Jenna 
also served as the Professional development chair for the usc Healthcare ex-
ecutive student association (Hesa), and was the Health and Wellness liaison 
for the Graduate student association.  Jenna is also a member of the Palmetto 
Health Volunteer auxiliary Board and has volunteered in the Palmetto Health 
Office of community Health to aid in their diabetes Prevention Program. re-
cently, Jenna accepted an administrative Fellowship position at Yakima Valley 
Farm Workers clinic in Yakima, Washington. 


